Effects of oxybarbiturates on the germination behaviour of Impatiens bolstii pollen.
Swelling of and cytoplasmic streaming within the grain, germination pore expansion, and pollen tube emergence, in that order, constitute the normal germination pattern of Impatiens holstii pollen grains. This normal sequence of events becomes manifest when the pollen grains are placed on water-agar, barbituric acid-agar, and on barbital-agar media whereas this sequence of events is interfered with when the pollen grains are incubated on amytal-agar or on seconal-agar media. Evidence is presented which demonstrates that the normal sequence of events which make up the normal germination pattern of Impatiens holstii pollen grains can be separated from each other by varying the concentrations of the oxybarbiturates amytal and seconal used. Evidence is also presented which indicates that the actions of barbituric acid and the oxybarbiturates barbital, amytal, and seconal on Impatiens holstii pollen germination behaviour correlate well with certain aspects of the pharmacological literature concerning the actions of these organic compounds on the central nervous system (CNS).